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CALEB POWERS

w Gets New Trial for Alleged

Conspiracy to Kill Goebel

Court of Appeals Reverses Death

Sentence Imposed by Special

Judge Robbins

The Court ql Appeals of Kentucky

last Tuesday by a vote of four to three

reversed the verdict and sentence of

the Scott County Circuit Court con ¬

1 demning Caleb Powers to death for

alleged complicity in the assassina ¬

tion of William Goebel which gives

the accused new trial

Chief Justice Burnam and Judges

OReur Baker and Settle the first

J r two Republicans and the last two

Democrats constituted the majority
of the Court in favor ol n new trial
for Powers and Judge Barker ol

Louisville wrote and delivered the
opinion of the court

Judges Pnvnter Hobaon and Nunn
all Democrats united in n dissenting
opinion sustaining the Scott Circuit
Court which was written and deliv ¬

ered by Judge Pnyntir
Chief Justice Burnam and Judges

< PRear and Barker united in a sepa ¬

rate opinion delivered by Judge Bar ¬

ker declaring thnt ft Federal ques ¬

tion was Involved in the case as con

tended by Caleb Powers attorneys
while Judges Settle Iaynter Hobson
and Nunn a majority of the Court

t united In declaring that the case did

not present a Federal question so

that this phase ol the case cut no
figure in the reversal of the death

sentenceThe
of Appeals reversed the

Scott Circuit Court on three grounds
briefly as follows Flrstthat the lower
court refused to give defendant time

ir1ch to discover and file additionr al for a new trial second be-

cause sentence was pronounced on the
same day the verdict was returned

h third because of remarks of Attorney
Thomas Campbell for the Common ¬

wealth wherein he referred to the Jim
Howard case

This is the third verdict against
Powers reversed in the Court ol Ap¬

peals the first two trials having re ¬

sulted in life imprisonment sentences

I and the last in a death sentence
Judge Cantrlll sat in the first two
trials and Judge Rot lns of May

field appointed by Tov Beckham
presided at the last trial when Powers
made his famous speech in his own

i G defense
The case will now be dent bask to

the Scott Circuit Court for a new
trial Judge Cantrlll has been inca

1ttpacitated for holding court since he
was last summer and he
will resign from the Circuit Court to
take his seat on the Court of Appeals
bench the first of January as the suc ¬

cessor of Chief Justice Burnam from

the Fifth Appelate district Govern ¬

s or Beckham will have the appoint ¬

r mebtof Judge Cantrills temporary
successor on the Circuit bench of the
district comprising Scott Woodford

f e
franklin and Bourborn counties who
will serve until the election next No

vember when a Judge will be elected

for the remaining four years of the
j original six years term

ifThe Powers case will undoubtedly

l go over till early in the new year
when it will naturally b tried before

f the new judge appointed by the GOY ¬

ernor to succeed Cantrlll
This is the third time that the Pow

ers case has been reversed On the first
trial the jury found a verdict oi guilty

a and the sentence was imprisonment
tor life the second trial resulted in

it the same verdict and the same sen ¬

t tence The third trial resulted in a

sentence of death and it is from this
that Powers is now relieved by the
decision of the Court of Appeals

Caleb Powers is a native of Eastern
Kentucky and was born near Bar
bourville He was educated at Centre

y
College and in 1899 was a candidate
for Secretary of State on the name

ticket with W S Taylorat the time
y of the GoebelTaylor election He

e was given the certificate of election
a

r itf tt Ii
0

N

r

and while the contest was pending
Mr Goebel was assassinated

It has always been the theory oi
the prosecution that Mr Goebel wn a

killed by a bullet fired from Powers
office and that the tater was a cOD Vi ¬

rator in arranging for the murder
The various trials of Powers have

attracted national attention The
chief claim always made by Powers
and his attorneys was that the jury
panel was no arranged HS to make
every jury that tried him composed
solidly at hit enemies

IPRIZES AWARDED

In Carson Cos Guessing GonI
test Official Vote

Was 5554

The estimate In Carson CosI
guessing contest which was inaugu ¬

rated by that firm several months ago
time subject matter ot which was the
number of votes cast for Congressman
in Ohio county at the November
194 election has been tabulated
with the following result

FIRST PIUXK f50
Ben S Chamberlain Nocreek 714
Janus Felix Hartford 7 14

J C Riley Hartford 7 14
J H Jamison liaise Branch 714
J S Bennett Nocreek 7 14

L D Beard Nocretk 7 14

Mrs V W Pirtle Hartford 7 14

SECOND PRIZE 25

J 15 Bean Hartford 12 5 >

J H Tonence Cromwell 12 50

THIRD PRIZE 10

F W Plrtlc Hartford gt 66

Marvin Black Hartford i 66
J S lord Hartford fy i 66Cs
Looncy Maples Hartford i 66
R A Owen Adaburg i 66
Mrs J P Foster Nocreek i 66

FOURTH PRIZE b5-

L H Webb Hartford 5 oo
FIFTY Fiva PRIZES Q 230t id

S J E Bean Hartford 1600
7 J H Torrence 14 oo

3 Marvin Black Hartford 6 oo

3 R H Rains Roalne 6 oo
2 r C Riley Hartford 4 oo
2 G B Likens Hartford 4 oo

4 Frank Lowe Hartford 8 oo

3 J H Jamison Horse Branch 6 oo
2 Mrs J P Foster Nocreek 4 oo
2 Bessie Hurt Horton 4 oo
2 F W Pirtle Hartford 4 oo
L H Webb Hartford 2 00
r P Sanderfur Hartford 2 00
Barrett Russell Hartford 2 oo
Mrs J R Pirtle Hartford 2 oo
R A Anderson Hartford 2 oo
R H Eskridge Render 2 oo
W B Carson Beda 2 oo
L D Beard Nocreek 2 oo

0 K Carson McHenry 2 oo
Wm House Cromwell 2 oo
M B Foster Calhoun 2 00
A C Foster Nocreek 2 oo
W T Johnson Sulphur Springs 2 oo

J F Hurt Horton 2 oo
Crlt Martin Horton 2 oo
Emma Morris Sulphur Springs 2 oo
L H Webb Hartford 66
Mrs F W Pirtle Hartford 66
Mrs J P Foster Nocreek 66

Total f200 oo
Queer estimates 262710000I

230016 2880 J02 3720072 55
872

One with name and no estimate
One with estimate and no name

The official vote was 5554
Submitted December 6igofR-

ICHARD SIDENIUS

While There Is Life There Is Hope-

I was afflicted with catarrh could

neither taste or smell and could hear

but little Elys Cream Balm cured

ItMarcus G ShautzRahway N JI
CreamBalm reached me safely andI

the effect is surprising My son says

the first application gave decided re-

lief

¬

Respectfully Mrs Franklin
Freeman Dover N H

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing Sold by druggists at 50C
or mailed by Ely Brothers 56 Warren
St New York
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THE WORLDS FAIR

Remarkably Few Crimes Cas ¬

ualties and Fatalities

According to Official Report 18

741073 People Visited

the Great Show

The St Louis Worlds Fair has
made according to police fire and
hospital reports not only a creditable
showing by the lack of crime and

casualties but as compared with the
Chicago and Buffalo expositions the
facts and figures are remarkable

There was more crime committed-
on the opening days at Chicago andI
Buffalo expositions than through-

out the whole period at St Louis
Pickpockets and highwaymen operat
ed extensively in both places while
Chief of Detectives Desmond chal ¬

lenges anybody to cite a single in ¬

stance where a professional pick
pocket or a highway robber has op ¬

erated within the big Irori fence that
circles the 1240 acres of exposition

propertyFollowing
are the police and fire

records at the Louisiana Purchase Ex

positionNumber
of cases treated at the

Emergency hospital 6921 number
of deaths chronicled 22 amount ot

property lost and stolen 3000 total
number of thefts reported 362 total
number of prisoners arrested 1260
number of children lost 1091 total
uumbr of fire alarms responded to

102 false alarms 4 alarms sounded
by persons thinking boxes mail box ¬

15 total damage done 16y fire

40000 amount of counterfeit money

confiscated 252
The official figures for the attend ¬

ance at the Worlds Fair was 18741
073

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

The first armistice between the op-

posing
¬

forces at Port Arthur was de ¬

clared on December 2 for the purpose
of burying the dead It lasted six
hours The Japanese believe the
Russian fleet In Port Arthur harbor-
Is preparing for another sortie The
Russians are said to be actively en ¬

gaged in mineclearing operations

The Russian force at Port Arthur
is said to be making nightly attacks
on 203 Metre Hill in the hope of re ¬

capturing it from the Japanese Re ¬

ports from Toklo say that these at ¬

tacks are being promptly repulsed
and that the Japanese are increasing
their defenses on the hill An effect ¬

ive bombardment of the Russian bat ¬

tleship in the harbor was begun last
Saturday and several of them have
been set on fire by shells The be ¬

siegers express the belief that the
fleet will bs compelled soon to make
a sortie to escape irreparable damage
The report of Gen RennenkampQs
sweeping victory over a detachment
ot Japanese troops in the vicinity of
Mukden is not confirmed

President Roosevelt Tuesday sent
a long list of nominations to the Sen ¬

ate including four Cabinet officers
W HH Moody for Attorney General
Robert Wynne tor Postmaster Gen ¬

eral Paul Morton for Secretary of
the Navy and Victor J Metcalf
for Secretary of Labor and Com ¬

merceSix
more Denver election officers

have been sentenced to jail by the
Colorado Supreme Court District
Judge Mulllns Tuesday delivered a
strong charge to the grand jury
In his county referring in vigor-
ous

¬

terms to an alleged conspiracy to
deprive of the governorship man
who was he says honestly elected

The report Immigration Commis ¬

sioner Sargent shows a total ofSia
870 aliens admitted during the year-

a decrease of 47176 It is pointed
out that the moral intellectual and
physical qualifications are improv ¬

ed More than half the total wasl
supplied by the Italian Polish Slav
and Magyar races The Commission-
er

¬

renews his reommendatlan for leg-

Islation
¬

to prevent the importation of
contract labor

J

s

OFFICIAL VOTE

Shows a Great Falling off as Com

pared With Recent

Results

The official vote in the State at the
last election as given out by the
State Election Commissioners show
that the total vote cast was 435 765

The vote for the leading Democratic
elector was 217170 for the leading
Republican elector 205277 Prohibit
ionist 6 639 Socialist 3632 Popu ¬

list 25iinnd Social Labor 596pluhlity ¬

ceived 234 899 and McKinley 226 8 n
a fulling oftof 27729 of the Demo-

cratic vote and 21524 from the Re
publican vote

The vote for Beckham in 1930 was

233052 and Yerkes 229463 which
shows a falling off of 15982 from the
Beckham vote and 24086 from the
Yerkes vote

One of the surprises brought out
by the announcement of the official

j

vote was the showing of the Socialist
who polled over 100 more votes than
the Populist The Prohibition vote
was also surprisingly strong while
the claims of the Populists who be ¬

fore the election expected to mako an
unusually god showing appear to
have beenfounded on sand

The report shows the plurality oi
the Democrats and Republicans to

be 11893 but they failed by 1425
votes of semiring a majority ol all
votes cast

The vote for Congressmen is as fol ¬

lowsFirst
DistrictJames Democrat

25 558 Speight Republican 13755
Second DistrictStanley Democrat

20732 Overby Republican 16 517
Third DistrictRichardson Demo

ocrat 18 432 Jones Republican 18

332
Fourth DistrictSmith Democrat

2IV979 3runer Republican 19 419
Fifth DistrIctSherley Democrat

23712 Owens Republican 22229
Sixth District Rhinock Demo ¬

crat 18854 Applegate Republican

16c89Seventh
districtTrimble Demo-

crat
¬

20356 Calvert Republican 13

187Eighth DistrictGilbert Demo
crat 16481 Miles Republican 14

536Ninth
District Kehoe Democrat

21261 Bennett Republican 21335
Tenth District Hopkins Democrat

I9J54J Blakey Republican 17736
Eleventh DistrictStone Demo

crat 13200 Edwards Republican

31349
For Judge Court of AppealsCan-

trill Democrat 34761 Herndon Re ¬

publican 27138

BEDA
Health is reasonably good in oty

town and every one delighted with
the nice rain a few days ago

W Q Parks our hustling merchant
and son Walter went to Hartford

FridayBenjamin
Newton Buford was inI

our town Tuesday
Shadrach Greer went to Evansville

Monday He will be absent several
weeks

Misses Clara and Ethyl Bennett
spent Tuesday night with Misses Al¬

berta and Blanch Greer
Edward MillerMeade countyis vis-

Iting
¬

Mr Thomas Wallace and lam
fly

Miss Flora Beard of the Shiskle
Chapel neighborhood has scarlet

feverCharitable friends in and near
town made a handsome donation of
merchandise and groceries to the Rev
Sapp of the Washington neighbor ¬

hood this week
Rev W C Moorman will hold a

series of meeting at the M E Church
beginning Saturday night

Miss Roena Hudson and Mr Pat
ton Buford attended church at No
Creek Sunday night

Miss Josle Magan and Verdy Hol
brook Buford passed through our
town Tuesday en route to Hartford

Henry Bennett lost a fine mUch
cow Tuesday night supposed hydro ¬

phobia caused her death she had
been bitten by a mad cat some months
ago

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS 1
GEORGEKING

MR GEORGE KING Deputy Bhorlff
llonsellaor Co N Y for years

was a well known merchant of Troy
In a letter from No 45 King St Troy
N Y ho writes

Peruna cured me from what the
doctors were afraid would turn Into
Brights Disease after I had suffered
with catarrh of the bladder and kidney
troublePeruna

Is a blessing to a sick man
Eight bottles made mo a well man and
wore worth more than a thousand dol ¬

lars to me I cannot speak too highly
of It It is now four years since I was
troubled and I have enjoyed perfect
health since Georgo King

A Prominent Member of I O 0rThreatened With Brlfthts Disease
PEruna Restored Him to Health

O Fred Lindstrom Past Grand Master
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
writes from 1923 University Ave St

f Paul Minn

MI contracted a severe cold several
years ago which from neglect developed
into urinary trouble and threatened
Brights disease I used Pcrnna faith
fully for three and onehalf months
when my health was perfect once more
I have never had any trouble since
0 Fred Lindstrom

Catarrhal Inflammation of the mucous
lining of the kidneys also called
II Brights disease may be either acute
or chronic The acute form produces
symptoms of such prominence that the
serious nature of the disease is at once
suspected but tho chronic variety may
come on so gradually and Insidiously
that its presence is not suspected until
after it has fastened Itself thoroughly
upon ita victim

At the appearance of the first sympt-
om Peruna should be taken This rom
edy strikes at once at the very root ol
the disease

A book on catarrh sent free by The
Peruna Medicine Co Columbus O

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1905
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Remember

Us Please
When you are ready for your Furs
and Wraps

Furs at from 100 to 500
Wraps at from 150 to 1400
Our immense stock of Blankets

i

and Comforts are second to none
Blankets at from 100 to 550

01

Comforts at from 90c to 200
Rubber Boots in all styles and

sizes We can sell you the Snag
less Rubber Boots with solid leath¬

er bottoms at 500 Try a pair
and youll have no other

The Brown Mercantile Co
INCORPORATED

McHENRY KENTUCKY


